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,  nDrloRrA],

rspit and Polish'r and the Managenent Conraittee trish al1 members

and their fanllies a Uerry christ!0as ard. e' Happy New Tear'

As lditor, I wish to thanlc Ey contributors during 1962' trlthough

I have not been able to appeal at naqy of the Club e'rents, I hope that I

naJr be able to continue r Spit and Folisb" at its present levef vdth a

balance of locaI personal and general itens.

+++ +++tt  t

IOIV-PRICTD MOTOR CIRS 1.T TIIE CRYSTtrI, PJJ,.AC! SHO1T

(Xaitcrrts Note: 'rI{oRK' vras a weekly xnagazine about

hobbies €n1 such 1ike. I gra.tefuUy ackno{Iedge the

loan of seven bound vof\llles of uT{oRKtr lent by Ken

Ssdnboume of Earlwood.. )

row-rRlc@ MoToR caRS @.

this yearts Crystal Palace Sbow brought together the !0ost

representative tollection of petrol raotor vehicleE that has ever been housed'

lrrfi.u" orr" roof in nn€land. T-lrree hund.red and forty-six stands vere occupied

Iyith vetdcles, rooiors, accessories' notor boats, and notor clothing' the

nutrber of exhibj.tors being about 270. The stand s covered the enonnous atea

of 1JOTOOo sq. ft.; and.;hilstr as far as the lvriter knows, there a're no-

figurei showfng thi actual neasurernent, there nust,have been a€r\y roiles of

stint frontage. The notor vehicle exhibits thenselves were of a nost varied

nature, ranglng from a thirty- or fcrty'guinea x0otor bicycle to a' superb si-x-

.yfioa6" ca-i c5sting thousanis of poundi. These palticulats are given by

wfui of prefa"ce to siow how impossible it.wouJ'd be. in the coulse of an

""ii.tu- 
o" two to 4escribe, or 

"ttet 
roention in a helpful nanner, ar\ything.

roore than a tithe of the eihibit s; and. so this present artlcle !v'il-1 confj-ne

ii""ri i" a few notes on the low_prioed. cars, in which, it is rea.sonable to

assr:ne, the bulk of oux reaJersr interest will oentre' the rnary novefties

ir,,ot6"-""" construction introduced at the show have, and will be, nentioned

in iilvloto"" and. Motoring Notes", a colunn that bas now tecorne a regular

feature of IrttORK'.

As to what is lreant by 8''1ow-priced,r car, i"t roay be said that the

tertr here applies to a notor velicle, costing €2OO or 1ess,,capab1e. of 
.,

ca.rlying aC least two persons (one of then being the driver) 
' 

ror whoB. th-ere

ro"f l"-ptop"" seats, 
-not 

"ud.&it"; 
with four wbeels, and so built as to te

distinct- fr;r a vehicle built on ihe cycle style of construction' llotor

cyclea to ca.rlly two lersons MJr be Yery hanAy little veh-icles' but llq sre

"- 
torg 

"qy 
frorn teir,! light cais, ana they El'e not 

-irEluded 
iR the list

about to be given, a separate aciount being devoted to then' fhere nqlr be

differences 6f opiniott as to whether €2OO is a low price' but it will be
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noted, that ihis anBount is the na.rri-nutr, and that the roillinll0 is nearer €I00, the

najonitfr of the'J-ight cars rapglng tlc'in €llo-su5'-.this pr:ice, in near\y every

ou!", iLf"au" larofs, tools 
".td 

ail u"tessoriest which in thslselves cost Eany

pounds. What is rlaity vanted, the qriter believes, i-s a light cer with tno .
'sea.ts 

and-a 4 h'P. o" ! n"p. rnotor, conplete with accessories, for-€100'. Such

a ca-r cou1d. be pioduced iri great nrllter" ty the dplo,'nent of real"ly up-to-date

nettroa.s, and thi use of J-ab6ur-sawing utachine too1s, and would find a" trernendous
-"J". 

fio"".,'"r, sorne of the cars exhititea have got very near to that figure, as

will be shom.

The standard light car, sel'lj-rg al$ {here betveen €1J0 atd €200,

confoms nore or less to thc follorying aescriptionl Frame: tubular' chaffrcl

steel, or wood. Etrer€Ehencd. witli steel flitcb plates' I'rrheels: attillery with
ptrur.-nti" tyres. Body; wood. wl-th two bucket seats and' sonetines provision for
seat at back" lioto:r: Ej.ngle-citlinder, x'ater-cooled, electric ignj-tion by

ascuBulators and llighsleecl treiltler coil, govelned auto!0aticall-y or by hand'
carburettor: usual-d.esign of float-feed spray cewice. Radiatort either

flIanged tule or nodified honeyco$b; if tl'te forEerr it is Eupported' sonewhere

und.ei the notorl circulation is generally natural, but tray be by neans of

notor-dniven prst:r. fran$lission: a flwheel-clutch on the cranksbaft dl"ives

the first 
"ftaft 

in a snall gear box; the change-speed gea! is usuafly of the

Panhard typei acoord.ilr{J io-the price of car, there Bqy be two fo:ward. speeils

with o w:irdhout reverse, o:' threl speeds and reversej a direct through-drive

on ttre top speed. is faiily coniron. In alt trut one ox two cars, the diive is

fron tbe !".-" to* by a lots1;udinal shaft, and. bevel gearing to the case of

the diffeientlal gear of lie live rear aLle, or by a chain fron a sprccket on

the gea:r box to oie on 'jhe e:c--e, fhe road. wheels are keyed on the two halves

of the srde. In one exception - ihe Little Star - ttre final drive is by a

cross-countershaft ard side chains. Brakesl band' brakes on dJanns bolted to

the naves of the rear wheels, al'] ofleu there j-s a 1\rrbher band brale on the

10 ngitud.i nai- prcpe]-ler shaft'

A:r aiternpt j-s rnade in ihis article to classif! the 1ow-pxlced light

cars according to ihe pcrvers o: their respective notors, because this is. ..
alnost the anly ciassification that would serve the present Frrposei oul a!

would be unvrise io placo too mucll reliance in the figures given, as roalcers

allow th*isel-vcs a iot of latitx-r.e in d.escriling their productions' Fortunat e\y 
'

it is a trad.e pr{rctice to understate the horsepover, an'L not unco[L:]on'Ly tne

hr.rke- or rotual- horscpovr'er ercceetls the noninal by 20 to ll0 per cent' the
weioh*. nf +LF..- ard the kind. ard efficiency of the transmission gear exerci 'se

a big influence' ar.d often a par+ioular car can ca-rr:/ a bigger load than one of

grealer nolor power rnere\r hecause of the care taken by the designer and'

, iuilder to sal-e url.h--'cessa::r weight o"nd to na]re the gearing as perfect- as it

. can be. These l)oinis. the;, n':it be consideied in Feighing up the relative

. nerits of different ca"s.

the lowest-porered "cay'r ali tbe Crysrai Paface was the Ma"bl-ey' which

has g 2f, h'p. e4roseirnotcr 
-ight 

in front; in pian, ';he car appears f--f-J -
ther; being trro :6ad, whee']-s at bhe rdd.d-le ar'l one at each end' lhe

steoJing h-ndle operates Loth at tbese end. wheeis. lbe trans^iasion is by a

L belt !,rorliine on fist and l"ose pulteys' the final dxive being by a short chain

I ;;;it" ii"u""*:-" of ',h" t". opp6site wheels' ihe xqotor has a water-coolea

I ;;.;, and. tit" 
"itor. 

aff':.ir j-s-iard to weiSh 4 cr:t' there are two foryIara

speed.s, no reverse, and. the pric-' is €:20"

.the onlv ;| tr"p. car noticed' was tbe New orleans voiturette' priced

at €go. ruls ca.:r trai beLn knorin in its prEsent aesign for three year-s or

Dore, so ii evidently is satisfactcry" It is a four-wheeler, rv'ith tubular
-r""t1,, -t"a 

itu" its o-ne-cylinder vertica'l notor in front under a bonnet' the

systen of .it-"ooiiog being ingenious' A fan besid-e the flanged cylind er head'

i.s friction-driv"tt olf tf,""rfrni!ree1, and the piston and' crank chanber. are kept

cool ty neans of air being .ircutatia in the cranl< plt witb each stroke of the

, piston. The transroissioii" by u 2+n belt to three pulleys on the rear live
-"*i.,. irr"-t. 

""iside 
pulleys gi*' in! tne respective speeds of 3ev3n.j1-eieht

. and four-teen to ei;tte;; roiies-per f,our; thire is a rrfYee engine" when the

h;l{: 
"rrns.," 

+r." niaafe pu11ey. There 8re two tyre tra'kes' and a band bral<e

on the d.ifferentiaL Orul" ffre body is of the dogcart styIe, and there are

seats for two Persons '

' Ot 5 h.p. cars, there are the Vauxha11, TraveLler' . Brush.l !4iP1t|*

Velox. Hr.Dberette and Olisnobile. fhe first-naned has a horizontal notor Ln
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front, a long cha-in drj-ve,to the rear live axle' bar steeringr wire tangent
wheels, and. vrith two seats costa €1J6.10.0, and with three sea.ts sl42.10.o.
the pision rgda were noticed to be nicely Drade of phospbor-bronze. The
Brush is practicalLy the sarne as tbe Vauxhall; supplenentary j.nfomation

is that there is a Crypto gearing on the crankshaft, th.ree brakes, arLd
that the thrcttle valve is operated by tunr:ing a little whee] on the
steering coLuron. Tfitb a two-speed gear the price is €1f0, and with the
aAdition of a reverse the pnice is €150. x Alldays and onions' fravelLer
(€Uo with two seats and €11+5 with three) bas a one-cylinder vertical lootor
in front and the usual gear drive to the rear live ax1e. There are two
speed.s foryard- anal a reverse. E

(z this is corrected later')

fhe Velox is wel-l nade, and conforrns to the specificati-on of the
stardarat oar previously given" Iis price is EI2l, or r,nith necbaaically
opers.ted. in3-et valves, €1J0, an1 the car is one of the cheapest, a1I things
conaidered) in the sho',,r. The Coventzy Hr.Ioberette, at €1J1-!r has a tubul€r
framing, one-cylind.er notor u:ader a fmnt square bonnet, the usual gegt
arive to a live ax1e, t'to speed.s fo:'rivara, anal one lEverse; in the Beeston
Hurnberette, the engine is governed. autonatically, and. the car haa side
Aoors, the priae being €i47. lhese cars, it x0qy be said, have attracted
nuch attention for non-ihs pasd, but already they are rnaking way for the
6| tr.p, noya:. tlurberette, to be noted. fe.ter. -L11 the caxs nentioned. in
ttlis para-graph are B;'itj-sh brdit.

the Oldsmotile 5 h"p. car has lately had sone of its d'etail-s
re-d.esigned., but the g'enerai appearance reroains as qualnt as before' It
has a horizontal- one-ctlind.er notor, a chain drive to a rea.r live ox1e, an
epicyclic gearing for ch-tnging speed, seating capacity for two persons,

and. it costs €f50" Only the head. of the motor is vrater-coo1ed., the
cylind.er itself heling concentric flanges to assist the air-coo1ing. As is
well-known, the car is of 

^:.erican 
origin'

Ibere were sixteen or more 1ov,r-priced. cars having 6 h.p. notors,
and. a n!]nber of these 

'rere 
built on tbe sane general lines. The Bed.f,ord.

aoctor's car (lt j5"fo,O) has two seats, two speeds, and cush-ion tJEes,
probably ',ihe on\y lighi car in the show so fitted.; \tith thTee speeds ard
reverse the price i-s €165. rhe Mobile is to the stand.ard design, a.nd hae
a neat flanged radiator and a big water resera/oir; the notor is governeil'
and there ii a. d.ireoi drive on the top speed.. the price is 4178.10.0, a
third seat costing an add.ii;ional €10.10.0. the Sidd.eley (€175) is very
good. value for the money: it has a horizontal engine, an autolatic
cerburettor, the suspension of the rnecharrisB is adxoirable' there are th:Ee
speed.s and a reverse, and. the drive is by neans of two central chains to a
live axle. In late reliabi-1-ii;y trials, the consmption of petrol averaged.
I ga11on every tbirty-five niles, and. all the v,'ater evaporated from the
circulation systern cluring the whole of the tTials was only a pint. The
radiators a.re special ccnstxuctions, and use clarkson cond.enser tubes. The
buriel or Argus is a tylical light ca]. of the standard type; ,150 is the
price.

Ihe Speedwell 5 h.p. two-seat cax has a singfe-cylinder vertical
r0otor, and is gee.r C.riven; there are three speed.s fonYard. a"nd a reverse t
and" there is a direci drive on tha top speed.. Tbe honeycomb radiator is
supplied by centrifugal F!r,'xp, friction-driven motor, and the na4r details
of tbe car are fullJ' up to lr-ate and go to nake it one of the best light
cars at the shovr. The t 'rvo-seat car seIls at €U1.5.0, and the four-seat
at €199.f0.O. Differing frcm nost of tIIe other l ight cars is the 6 h.p.
Pick, which has a tvro-cilinder balanced. horizontal water-cooleal r.otor
df:iving the Panhard. typq change-speed gear by means of a Renold silent
chain. The gea.r gives ihree speed.s forvord and a reverse, and. d.irect
d.rives the l-ive rear oxle by nbans of a roller ohaiD. The d.esign and.
worlcsanship are excellent throughout, the lubrioation by mealE of a
Dubrelle appliance being especiall.y ccosendabfe. The price is s195, and
for an extra €5 a spider seat through the rear can be obtained.

It nqy here be nentioned that the tylrical light car with bucket
seats bas allple roon at the back for luggage, roor:l that' in ne€rly all
casea, can be taken up by an add.itional seat if the owner is so disposed'.
fhis seat is supported by curved irons, and is known as a spid.er.
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The Firefly voitutette (tne teno tvoiturettet - petite voiture' or

' seat'1 car - has drcpped. out of general use in this country in favour of "light
cartr fo! reasons that are quite conprehensible) - has a one-cylind€r deDion-
Bouton notor, which drives the PanhaJd type ohe'rge-speed gear. It is e live

axle car., and shoutd prove o@eeAingly good. va:Lue at its price' €1/1.

The 6 h.p. fittle Star i8 apparently the on]"y low-priced 1j"ght car
'drj-ven by sid.e chains, and. should. therefore appeaL to those who object to the
*i.naL drive being through bevel gearing. The one-cylinder" vertical notor is in
ftont, and the'car.is practice-lly a xoir'iatur€ of the Star Dnglneering conpaqy's
largor productions. €I75 is the price.

Iow-P.RIcx M01€R cllRs .AT TllE oRYST.;IL PALicE Sltow - P;RT II.

this opportunity is talten of polnting out that Alldays and onionsl
fraveller voiturette is incotrectly d.escribed' PrEviouslJ' As' fortunatelyr is

well knbwn, the one-cylinder water-cooled. lootor is at the b8ck, not. front-' of the
veli.cle, and besiale it is the change-speed gearingr whose aecond-notion shaft

d.rives direct through a pinion the spur-wheel surrounding the differential of the

live rear axle. It is regretted. that such a nistalce sbould have been made.

continuing the account of the 6 h.p. pettol cars costing €200 or less,

it nay te said tbat the A€Dion-Bouton 6 h.p. car, costing exactly the maxilln$ sum

iust sta ted. is a Mod.el QI' The characteristics of caJs of this rn8lre are velXt
generally known, they traving been popuLaL since the revival of autonobili$0 early
in the nineties of the last century, ard. haYing sen'ed as x'odels which Continental
and Ax0erican makers have copied. extensively. The 5 h-p. car has in front, under a

bonnet, a one-cylind.er notoi of, roughly, f" bore and l$" piston-stroke, . the.
speed, heing 11600 revolutj.ons per roinute; the water circula'tion between the tad<
on thu d."hbo"."d., the radiator below the fr&'tre in front, and the notor jacket is .
Daintained. by a ientrifugal force pwop driven by the ua.lf-speeal shaft. The petrol

tank is und.er the dtiverrs sea.t, and there is a gravity feed to the float-feed'
spr4y carburettor. xfectric ignition is prcvid.ed by a dry battery, coif, and a
pitent tratling qontact breaker. the transeission is quite a speciaf feature;

a longituiiinal lftaft ,r:itn fiao universal joints connects the rootor to the change-

"peed. 
g""r, this being contai-neA in a ca€e rigidLy fjrced to the rear cross nenbers

oi tue fra.ire. lboE the change-speed. gearing, constituted by a systee of
expand.ing cLutches, the drive is by bevel gearing to ttre differential, and thence

to the road vheels by cardan ax1es. there axe two sPeeds fon'Iard and a reverse'

Ihe governor is brought into action eutonaticaL\y by the preasure of, the exhaust'

Altolether, this is a splend.id little vehicl-e, undoubted.ly well-built and reliabfe'

It iJ as will to state lhat onty the cheapest kind. of carrctage bo4y and upholstery

is supplied. at the lTice nentioned - E?OO - and that this does not includ'e 1a!Fs

and. accessories.

The Rege.1, shovn on the Selbach stand, conforns to the usual design, and

Its price is €fiJ.li.O. It is of the live axle t14re, and has a d.eDion-Bouton

engiie and carburettor. The centriflgal 
'ater-circulation 

prn'p is friction-driven

ty-tle tfywireet, and. ignition is high:tension. The Velox has alre.d;r been referred

t-o in the- descriptions-of the 5 h.p. cars. ./. vehicle p"'ctlcally identicaL. with

one of these is t le 5 h.p., with rnechanically operated. inlet valves, its price

being rUO, only €! nore- tLn the lower-powered car. Ehe Ve'r:xha1l, also, has been

rnentioned in the same !cqy; the 5 h.p. car costs €15O, and has two speeds fomard

and a reverse. all the features of the 5 h.p. construction being retained' Ihe

.Lnglian light car has a 6 h.p. deDion-Douton engine' thtee fonvard speeds and a

""iu""", 
aid. has gooa. luggege acccumodation at t lte back, where.also-is a.larifa:'

anangorent for providing a third seat; a 1id lifts up' and its under sad'e lnen

corotitute" 
" ""-"t, 

fot itricn h.inged irons support a padded back-rest' frans-

nission is, as usual, to a live exle, and the price is €1J5'

(The report on Low-PriceA Motor CarE breaks off at this point and th-e continuation

if f"rt- ff - lqhich &a1s. w:ith cars up to 7.h.p.' inctuding Wolseley, Vulcan, 
-Balley.enil Lambert, Sfiift r and Belsize Junior - and Part III - dealir€ with q8'rs of

8 h.p. and iore, iircrualng r'ch-il1es, Datracq Jackson and Hitchon-vleller - will be

included in the rrext issue of " Spit anA !ousll-' . )

+ + +++ + + + + + + i+ + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + ++
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' 1BTH NqirSmR' 1952 '

Thirty-t\uo cars laced the starter, who halded the navigators

their instri:ctions for the iir"t 
"""t:.ori 

of'the ra]1y n'hicb went around

sylvania and Mirand.a and returned' to the rylvania Hotel for lunch'

Although this section was only a few sbort miles' there 
1"1,"--, -twenty questions to be anstered on the na'/igation sheets' and not a sLngre

navigator answereA tf,ern .ff-.Jrru.ti, - tho;e tak!4g pari in the rall-y will

know why.

The lunch was delightf\rL, and' the hospitality superb' The 
^!'eather

was sunrd/, though windy :"'Ifi" 
-uitit"oon, 

and the ca-rs looked beautiful'

'  3ob Baxterrs 19U Studebaker vas seen for the first t irne ina

rafly, and looks and runs verir well'

Bill East nade a rrcqDeback" w:lth his 1915 Stud.eba.ker and it is

looking iust as well as Bill and. Rite'.

theafternoonrunstar:ed.at2.Jowithnuchthesaneprocedujre
as in the to*ing, but. rvith t""ig"tot" caiefully reaAi"ng instruction sh€ets

iefore leaving the con"rol area.

Thetraf f lcof l ' j ice: ] incbargeofToroUg}y'sBr id.geconverted.the
bridge to tono-i*u trarfic- (io-byaneyi for iralr. an hour to Let the veterans

thrcugh vrithout caus:-ng any'uotaip"'" 
'fft" traffic vras very heavy at- this

;;;;;;r:trrt t.r-g"a ti re"ep rritl-ng at a steady. pace' once past the corner

of Pri-nces Highway and K.-"g-e""tg"'! Road, Blaklhurst' the ral1y encountered

;; ;;;;;;;;i;l-(t'o 
'o"u 

iha"n ulual, thai is) and the arternoon run was one

of the best ever for a Sunday afiernoon'

the Events corr,rri-ttee had the eituation well in hand 8fl the wqy'

{hich ltrade for such a successful dqy.

Aftelnoonteaand.biscui tswereselvedbythe' ,Rotar ians' 'at
Miller's Hotel' Brighton';"d 

"J;; 
the usue'I trHolrdid you go?!r etc., the

cars xoade off in every direction for Hone without a single compl&int being

heord. all day.

Ihe Caringbah Rotary Chb rvas nore tban pleased with tbis Club's

attend.ance and display of Vet-eran cars in helping to raise funds for a

Reference T,ibraly for the d-octors at the Sutherland District Hospital'

ITnfo?tunatelv, there $'ere r::r1y setbacks for "Rotary'r during their

week's activiti"", uatit'tt 
"-t""nit 

ttt"t'oo]-y about half the anount they had

ained for was raised., but the Library still goes to the Hospital'

RXSULTS FOR TTIE RAL],Y:

Stan Ruat\le
Ken Nuli
Keith lober

+ + + + ++ + + r '+ + + + + + ++ + + + + + + ++ +

1{oNTHLY MDErrNg

The ordina:y Monthly Meeting on 22n'd Novqqtrer was preced'ed ty'a

sDecial Meeting conaiaef ing tle anendient to the constitution' enabling

;;;;;-t;;;;;'to be adrnj.tled to the club' At tlre rast neetins :.t was

i"Ja"J ti,"t the aruu€:L subscriptlon should be €1' 0' o and that iunior

xnembers should received'I'Spit and Polish" '

At the ordinary meeting following, the Manag$rent comoittee

reported 
"'"" 

t;'pt"g"*""witit "ei"ra'to 
th;' f omation of the Newcastle

i"i-3""".it. Again, defective ccmnunications seeEs to bc a problero'

ifo*uto, Newcaitle- rqembers at the neeting agreed that the 14th Deceober

1911 5-Cy1. Renault
1911 Hupnobile
19OI Oldstobi-Ie

outright Winner
Route winner
obsewation winner.
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would be a sui.table date for a representative coronittee fron the Mans€ecoent
co@ittee to attend. a ineeting at ivewcaltle, a:med with a dlaft constitution
nhich can be suitably ad.iust6d., tg..|ggncb the nev'' Sub-brarct!.

' flhilst on the subjept of sub-branches' there have a].so been
further novenents in Canbetra toli.ard.s the foryration of their Brancb.

The Events Cmlittee bave !m:sb to rcport, fi]'stl,y concernlng the
success of the Sylvania Ra1ly, ard. secondly, Ron Craze gave us a refresher
courire in history. After uucb investigatlon, he was abLs to tell us how naqy
shj-ps and. corvicts arriveal'ln Aush:aLla 1n 1788. A1I this neans is that he
wanie at least fifty ca-rs for the event on 26th January. There is an eighty-
lrile course for the large! cara anil a forty-tbree-Eile course for the srqalfer

" Len Sheen reported. on the lrwestigations for the Blue Mountains RsUy
ln Marth, l-965. Co-operation f?on the M{yor of Katooqfua has teen pronised and
suitable' aobomodation has been rcse:ved. l.n hotels e.nd notels at Blackheatb. A

nov ball- has been tooked. for the private use of the car club for saturday night'
The start and finish will !e frm Centeruda.l Park. The onl-y problem reported
1{ai the Lack of overnight shelter for the cars - one nore n:ight in the open
should not be aqy herdship for a. veterar.

The InsPection and. Dating Comittee reported. on fnspection Day and
'they wiII shortly te seeing a Buick bel-onging to Mr. Burke.

fhe Registra?, .Alan Foy, requests co-operation re8ar€.ing the pAlrnent

of registration fees.

The Librariar, I{artin Mccartfy, was unable to attend ttre neeting' due

to ex€einations, buf, he'gave us neiT s of additiott" to libraries, and these will

be listed seperately.

There !ve.s quite a lot of correstrnndence concerning future eventst

nany of these close {o christ8as. consequently, not a great deal of interest was

displayed and'rspit elld Polishtr w:ilt be too late to be of info&ative value and

the details are not includ.ed.

. !\rtber away r there vere requests for vintage cars, t!&ins ard buggies

by the'faree Municipai 
- Counoil fcr Sat-urday, 26th Januafyr for the Msru\ing River

Aquatic Festival.

There was also a request fo? cs:'s for a Fete at the Governor Phillip

Special HospitEL for the Agedi to be held on 2Jrd March, 195J'

the neeting cl'osed' and George Roberts showed soBe interesting slid'es'-

but the treat of aU treats was the flln of George Greent s - showing how to vrind'

up your.Veteran. the;i were very entertaining.

++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + +

TI.INUA], DINNIR

' ' ihe .AIIrIual DiruleJr waa held at Wind sot Gazd'ens, cbatswooa' on Novernber

loth. the pieasant and spacious suJutounaings gave the club every facility tor a

;il *;;ti: At the cloie of the annrrer, ihe nini.rnun fonmlities provided

interest and entertainnent.

Mr. Sltan' of H.c. Sleigh' delivered' his retiring words and.the Club

wished hin Bon Voyage, and tbreatened. to deliver into his hand s a veteran car'

. Tbanks for the years of serrice to our recent Treasuler, J' Garwoodt

vrero erq)ressed, in the prelentation of a tztply. Unfortunately, Jack was not

plesenf a.nd. it was received on his behalf by Alan Bose-bqy'

The engagement of Associate Menbersr Creg' Dal€y and lornette Thorn was

armounced..

Hostesa of the evening 
' 

ldrs. J. trdasser, was particularly pleased. to

welcoDe Ronald Palner of soggauil. After the diiurer, dancing continued' untiI.

tiattgftt and severat lnizee-iere given. Tbe wbi slql wae' wod by Geotge Sevenoaks



and the beer by A.Ian Rose-Bray. Alan donated. a half-dozen to the club fo3

the evening. Thi" hrs been voted a very good evening as lt provided a

relexed atraosphere for aancing and fellowship, as well as dirurer'

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + r+

]NSPETION D-AY

INSPEcftON DAI, gundqv llth Novdrb er, 1952' vlas held in

Centennia] Park vtith fine weathlr prevailing, although there were reports

of soae ahowers in other districts.

A large nruber of veteran cars turned up for their annuel

inspection ana iU tUe people who stqyed for lunch had an enioyable outing '

There were afso nany merobers there in their modern cars, to watch

the veterans go through their paees.

All- cars attending passed the tests without xruch effort, but a few

adiustxoents had. to be nraae on the spot and a split pin or two fitted to scme

cars before being 0.Krd by the inspectors.

Ben Bronk drove Jack Hochstadt's Rutenber (Auturn) over for

inspection and registration. tbis car ca$e fron the Gold Coast anA is in

ver| or:iginal torrd.itiott, so we aan expect to see it around in rrou/r rallies

fron now on.

Stan Runble blew a tube on his w4y to the Park and arrived' on the

last spare, only to find Ken Moss waiting with a new tute for him that had

been especially nad"e for the Big Renault.

8ob Newnan dtqve his Talbot aown fron ?uggerah' stayed for lunch

and. left for hor,re again.

+ +++ ++ + + ++ ++++ + + ++ + t+ + + ++ +

BEVS. .AI.ID B.ACIGIFES -----
without Len Mlsser.

There are only backfires for Len. His beloved Riley has becoDe

cantankerous and. blown her top. iajn' I hope you only have to pufl her to

pieces twice and tbat next nonth you t'happy pairt' vri1l rev' agaln'

Jj-n Si-npson d.onated the following extracts - he said he did not

know the source:

A few odd first i-xopressions -

Is BERLmT a good attraction for fish?

Euy m,tPmB good.s,l

ts fuuJ/ - at the Delicatessen that I patronise' I can bw

gherkini ALLDAYS and ONIoNS only on tuesd'qvs and tr'ridAysl

Itren walking OVERl,AliD in hot weather, never 1et tbe SUNBEAivi

down on the NAPrER neck. Renqrber sunstrokel 'And reneDrber

also' that a Doctor wl1l- not attend" to you for no FI-m all'

I have a.n trrabian acquaintance ca]led K! smet Abdul Erir, a'nd'

is KisMSTALLURGIQUE do the ladies of the haren? Or E hel

The best known alar]n clocks? lwlJr' Big ENZ' of coursel

Then there was the case of the school-boy vrho had to wrj'te a

Bsllt of 2OO words on "Veteran lriotoring" 
' 

and he conplained,

asserting that "a'Il I want to BESJ' naths' teacher" '

fherets a crazy coincid.ence concerning two nenb ers - each has

a 3SA and. a HJIOK. But one roenber asser"ts that he is not as

crazey &s the otherj 
- Anoql,T0ous.

+ + + + . |  + + + + + a + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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A'1908 Editibn of Motor Mahual haE been presented by the staff of
U.l.c. Garage.

.@9r

(f) 'tveteran & Edwardian llotor cats"

- bY D. Scott-Moncrief,f.

(2) "the Vlntage Motor Cat'l

- by C. clutton'

(5) by Saint Loup.

(4) "Behind the lilheel"

- by David Llcxqy.

(5) rlAdventurerr s Road"

- bY T.R. Nicholson'

(6) catalogue of the colleciion of rnotot cars in the Science i"{useul,
London.

----- Martin Mcoarthv'

+ + + + + + + + i  ++ + + + t  + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + ++

rv4N!@,rrf p_r'qB_-glr,E

\{A'lfED: Square-type Delco electric generator to run at
eBgine speed with d'istributor to euit O€.l{1a'nd'

4lPlyr R. Jones'
100 Chapel Street,
IJ.A-K:EI'48A, N. S.i4 . w5685.

lOR SILE: 6 only Rudge $hitwoxth ullleels - 21rr Wire Spokes -
t5Ees and fubes.

Sone in good condition, J gooa for Braking l"heeI'

J good. for fbee wheels.

J only Delarge Brake Dr.allos in fair condition'

4mll: J. Nurthen,
17 Carrj-r€ton Road-'
HORI{SBY, N. S.Vr. J1J3O28.

+ + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + t  + + + + + + + + + +

ONCE AEAIN A WISB TOR A VMY I@RY

CHRISS{AS ,1IiD A HAPPT AI.ID PROStrROUS

NEW TE.AR TO AJ.L NIESER.AI'ISII .AND TIIEIR

FAl,{Irms;

, * * + i + + + + + + + + + + + + + +


